
I Have Consolidated
My Two Stores

And now .have the Most .Complete Stock of Fancy and
Staple Groceries in .the City. Give me a call when

in need.bfAnything in the grocery iine.
1

IrjtarantM satisfaction Free '
' 'MUTT'A

Wm-- . Dehverv.
H .i "

J. K . TWYMAN,
204 SOUTH MAIN

DEAR DELAYS

Have your teeth attended to now. Don't put it of! foi.
more convenient season. 1 hey may get in such condition
as will be difficult to repair. Our methods are modern.
Prices reasonable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING MY SPECIALTY.

DR. FEIRSTEIN
Next to Court House. '

, Estab.

J

V. L. GATES. E. W. BRACKROG( E

GATES & BRACKROGGE,
(Successors to E. H. Williams)

108 South Wain Street, lOpera House Buildirn

BAR and RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH ROOM.

Our place has been remodeled and we guarantee the bew
of service. We especially have some fine Wines and
Liquors for medicinal purposes. Prompt delivery to anj
part of the city. ,

GATES & BRACKROGGE.
Cumb. Phone 315. Home Phone 115'.

1902 Both Phones.
MMTUbUULtlMtOmBMI

And will pay high-

est cash prices for

.1322

SEE : ;

McCiaid & Armstrong
DEALERS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE J

Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

WANTED!
Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens,

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,
Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts.

Get Our Prices Before Selling.

PHONES:
Cumberland 26. Home.

4 The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
HERBERT L. HAYDON, Manager.

BURN GENUINE

GAS COKE

KENTUCKY
INCORPORATED.

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY AN, NOVEMBER 5

Hopkinsville Market j

Qflotaiiius.

Corrected Oct. 10, 1912.

Retail Grocery Prices.
Country lard, good color and clean

16c per pound.
Country bacon. 18c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $4.60 per buatal.
Country shoulders, 15c per pound,'
Country hams, 25c per pound.
Irish potatoes, $1,25 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.25 per bushel
Texas eating onions, $1.50 pe

'bushel
Red eating oniona,$l;50 per bushe
Dried, Navy beans, $3.60 pet

bushel
Cabbage, 3 cents a pound.
Dried Lima beans, 10c per pound.
Country dried apples, 15c pei

pound
Daisy cream cheese, 25c oei

p und '

Fuji cream brick cheese, 25c pei

'. Fu1 cream Limberger cheese, 26c
po pound

Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 25c perldoz
Choice lots fresh, well-work- ed

countrv butter, in pound prints, 30c.

FRUITS;

Lemons. .35': per dozen
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples $4 50 to

J6.00 per barrel
Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.
Ures3ed hens, 12&c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 10c per pound; live cocks
ic pound; live turkeys, 13c po
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc
butchers and farmers:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 II

Mayapple, 3; pink root, 12c and 13i

Tallow No. J, 4J, No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;
gray mixed, I5c to 30c white duck.
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotation
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9--10 Ibet-te- r

demand
Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

choice lots, live 51

Fresh country eggs, 18 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 20c lb.
A good demand exists for Bprinft

chickens, and choice Iota of fresh'
country butter.

Hay and Grain.
Choice timothy hay, $18 00

No. I timothy hay, $18 00
Choice clover hay, $16 00

No. I clover hay, $16 00
Clean, bright straw hay. 58.00
Alfalfa hay,' $18 00

White seed oats, 68c
Black seed oats, 68c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, $1.00.
No. 2 mixed com, $1.00.
Winter wheat bran, S28.00,
Chops, $5.00

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Signature

.i fit

Orders for th Winter's Supply of Cok? art Now Coming
In and th Wis Thing to Do is to Placs Your Order
Now and Avoid the Delay Incident to the Rush of Coke
Orders Always Sure to Come With the First Cold Snap.

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

A COMMON ERROR

Th Same Mistake Is Made By

Many Hopkinsville People.

It's a common error
To piaster the aching 'back,
To rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints. ,

If the trouble come3 from the kid.
neys".

It's time to use Doan's Kidney
Pilfa.

Here is convincing proof of merit,
Monroe Davis, butcher, Earling-ton- ,

Ky., says: "About two years
ago I used four boxes of Doan'8 Kid- -

ney Pills for kidney trouble and
found them very beneficial. "For
quite awhile I had been afflicted with
weak kidneys and my back ached in-

tensely. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills
highly recommended in the papers,
rgot a supply and their use as di
rected cured me in a shorp time. I
can highly recommend this remedy."

"When Your Back is Lame Re
member the Name." Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the
same that Mr. Davis had the rem
edy tacked by home testimony.' 50
all stores. Foster Milb urn Co..'
Prop3., Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement. ' .

HEh IDEA.

1 'S --i

J- - I- - J.0tm

Mr. Hicks I see that the police
aro going to stop begslng on tho
streets.

Mrs. Hicks I hope so. I noror did
anorovo of policemen begging.

Any skin itching is a temper test-
er. The more you scratch the worse
it itches Doan's Ointment is for
piles, eczema any skin itching. 50c
at all drug stores.
Advertisement.

THE FLIRT.

He Good-nigh- t, dear. Wo mustn't
kiss or you will take my cold."

She Never mind I can pass It on!

"I have been somewhat costive,
but Doan's Hegulets give juBt the
results ! desire. Thy act mildly
and regulate the bowela perfectly."

Geo. D. Krause, Altoona, Pa.
Advertisement,

HIS COUSIN NOT PROSPEROUS

"Man alive t How hard up you look!
Are things going so badly with youT"

"Not with me, but with my cousin."
"What baa ho to do with It?"
"Oh, I get hlo old clotheal"

For dyspepsia, our national ail.
ment, use Burdock Blood Bitter.
Recommended for strengthening di
gestion, purifying the blood. At all
drug stores. $1 00 a bottle.
Advertisement.

SEEK THE GARDEN OF EDEN

Many Have Joined In That Unsatis-
fied Quest Since First the

World VVas Young.

The .locatibii of tho Garden of
I2don has boon determined ?o mnny
times with such absolute and au-

thoritative finality, nlboit ench time
in a different place, that not all the
critics will take seriously the

of Sir William Willcocks,
the English engineer who has been
for several years in tho employ of
the Turkish government engaged in
irrigation and reclamation work in
Mesopotamia. Sir William is of the

ed school that firmly be-

lieves Eden was a definite region,
and his work in the valleys of the
Euphrates and the Tigris convinces
him that the historical and biblical
Eden was below the junction of
these two rivers, and not far above
this point, as many scholars and
archaeologists have believed.

He has recently set forth his view
in great detail before tjie Royal
Geographical society, and is in no
wise disconcerted by the comment
that he makes the site of Eden iden-
tical with the region of the Arabian
frights. Sir William believes, more-

over, that the ancient Eden was
the same engineering methods ns
are now being employed .there again
after tho lapse of ages," and he is so

enthusiastic that he urges England
to bargain Egypt for Babylonia.

In tho meantime the land for
Eden will go on a never-endin- g

search in which every human heart
seeks tho earthly paradise by meth-
ods and pathways all its own.

GET REFORM THROUGH SHAME

New York Friends of Animals Have
Really Novel Scheme Which

Has Worked Well.

At noontime tho energetic mem-
ber of the S. P. C. A. set out with
a bundle of grain bags with which
he replaced the stuffy antiquated
bags tied' to the necks of several
horses which were trying in vain to
get a bite to eat. On each bag the
letters "S. P. C. A." were printed
in red.

"These things are not much of
an advertisement for your society,"
said a bystander. "They are not
much better than the bags you took
off."

"They're good enough," said tho
society's representative. "They will
answer the purpose all right. By
tomorrow or the day after the own-

ers of these horses will have grain
bags of the latest pattern. This
is the surest way to make them in-

vest. We may rant around and
threaten arrest, but they pay no at-

tention. We dare not confiscate their
bags without providing others. It
is the appearance of these others
that works the reform. Any man
who has enterprise enough to own a
horse has too much pride to adver-
tise the fact that his grain bag has
been provided by tho S. P. C. A.
so lie hustles around and buys a ncv
one." New York Press.

SCIENTISTS GET SPECIMENS.

With a sugar barrel full of
snakes,- lizarzds and unusual speci
mens of fish, a large collection of
birds, about 10,000 insects and
spjders and the carcasses of three
large bears and two cubs, Prof. O.
R. Crosby of the department of en
tomology at Cornell university, and
Dr. H. A. 'Wright, members of the
Cornell expedition into the Okefeno- -
kee swamp have returned to Ithaca.
Prof. Crosby, four other local scient-
ists, E. L. Worshman, state entomo-
logist of Georgia, and his assistants
enter tho swamp about June 1 for
exploration and study. The snakes,
lizards and fish taken were hardened
in formaline and packed in a barrel.
The birds and game brought back
will bo mounted. The trip taken by
tne party was the first of its kind in
tho interests of the state entomolog
leal department.

SHAKING.

First Gambler I've got the dice,
but no dice box. What aro wo going
to do?

Second Gambler Why, use your
boot for a dice box.

"Say, you never knew mo it
shake in my boots, did you ?"

STRONG ON HAMLET.

"Did you evor play in ITamlot?"
inquired a theatrical manager of a
recent acquisition to his company.

"Ever!" exclaimed tho newcomer.
"Why, I've played in every hamlet
between here and Niobrara, Nebras-
ka." Pathfinder.

Dr G, P. Isbll. ,

'oterinary Physician & Surgeon
Jfflco and Hospital Cor.,7h and Rai-

lroad.

Both 'Phones;

DR. EDWAKba,
SPECIALTY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thror'
Tree Tost Made for Glasses

Op tajrt PhoenlxBuUdln MahJSs
ii i

Dr. R. F, McDaniol,
Praetlea Limited to Olieiia ol

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office In Summers Building' near CourHouse
SH0NES: ICumb. Home. Office Hours:

Offlc 918 1210 8to12a. m
Roildence..2IO 1140 2 to 5 p. m

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-?t-La- w,

Office: Hopper Buildinpri

Up Stairs, Front Court House.
Phonos Hopklnavlllo, Ky

HOTEL LATHAM

BARBER SHOP,
FINE BATH ROOMS.

Four First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, Propr.

pn- -

PBLLS.I
A Sim, Ccrt.iy IlKUrr for Scrrnsfieco MENsTitciTtoif.
IIEVER MOWN TO FAIL. S' Hortl Srw'
fun'im (juarautectl or unc lur" '
f..f C1.(jO 1K.T t.ox. WiU Ifr . Ik i '

.beniTUer4U Sample. Free It ...tdri.toi,... wx--. uot
bare tbcm lend four order, to the
UNITED MCDICAL CO., BOX 7, LANCASTtn. P..

Sofd h Hopkinsville bf the Aadttscn-Fonl- tr Crto Co.

Incorporated.

HUGH MCSHANE,
I" THE PLUMBER. I

Both Phones. 312 S.Im J
AMO &3RETHEfiJUMGS

i belies! Save Money and Keep m
Style by Reading McUu a

Magazine and Using McCall Paut.ui
McCtll's MacazlneviU
lielD you '

ishly at a acdetaio
ozponsoby koepinc
you postod en thn
latest fes;..
clothes and !' l- -i

Now Fasbioa
In each lssuo. Also
valuable Information
on all liomo and per
sonal matters. Only
COc a year, Includlne
a freo pattern. Sub-
scribe tOdi" r- -
for free saniplo copy.

McC.ll Piticnu will enabloyou tomako in . uiown homo, with yourown hands. clotbin- - vt
youtbeif and children which will bo iwriucl)n style lit. Price none hlchcr than
cou is Send for freo Pattern Catalocue.
W Will Giro Yon FUe PrtuiU for COUlLC
ycrlptionsaraone your friends. Sonrt f" '
Promlum Catalosue and Cash Prixo Ui.

jt;c mccaii comm. m to 2 ffm m a. ntw

BREEDEN'S
RHEUMATIC CURE

A cure for Rheum
atism that is posi

tively Guaranteed
oryour money back.
For Sale at

BLYTHE'S Drug Sto. .
Cor. 9th and Clay.


